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hypocrateriform, pink or rarely cream-coloured, lower 
third of tepals yellowish or pinkish ochre-coloured with 
an outer band of deep lilac, unscented; perianth tube fili
form and clasping style for its entire length, 6-9 mm 
long, widened only in upper 1 mm; tepals obovate, some
what narrowed into short claw below, spreading with dis
tal margins curving upward, 11-14 x 6-8 mm. Filaments 
inserted at apex of tube and occluding throat, blue to 
brownish, 2.5-3.0 mm long, weakly diverging, free or 
connate at base; anthers oblong-sagittate, connective 
broad and thecae restricted to margins, dehiscing lateral
ly, 5-6  x 1.5-2.0 mm (at anthesis), initially erect, later 
diverging and becoming slightly twisted, black; pollen 
yellow. Ovary  ovoid. 2 mm long; style straight and erect, 
dividing at or just above mouth of tube, branches blue, 
arching outward, 3-4 mm long, ultimately reaching base 
of anthers. Flow ering time: late September and October.

Distribution and biology: currently known from two 
populations in the valley of the Hoeks River in the south
western comer of the Worcester Karoo (Figure 2), I.xia 
atrandra grows on clay soils derived from shales of the 
Bokkeveld series in open shrubland dominated by the 
renosterbos, Elytropappus rhinocerotis. The flowers of /. 
atrandra display the typical adaptations for pollination 
by monkey beetles (Scarabaeidae: Rutelinae). These 
include the congested, subcapitate inflorescence, bright
ly coloured bowl-shaped flowers with central dark mark
ing, lack of nectar or fragrance and dark anthers. The 
broadened connectives are part of this syndrome and are 
matched by remarkably similar sagittate anthers in some 
beetle-pollinated species of Babiana , particularly B. vil- 
losa , and B. melanops.

History: this species was first collected in October 
1996 as a voucher for studies on beetle-pollination, but 
the material was inadequate for formal description. A 
later collection from nearby serves as source of the type 
material.

Diagnosis and relationships: I.xia atrandra appears to 
be most closely allied to I. rouxii G.J.Lewis, with which 
it shares pink flowers with a large central stain, tepals 
which are narrowed and almost clawed below and black 
anthers with widened connectives. I. rouxii is restricted 
to the upper reaches of the Breede River and the con
tiguous Berg River, between Porterville and Wolseley. 
An unusual feature of both species, but particularly 
prominently developed in I. atrandra , is the presence of 
dark blue amber-like deposits on the anther connective. 
These appear to be hardened secretions from the epider

mis. I. atrandra differs from I. rouxii in its four (occa
sionally three), lanceolate leaves 6-10 mm wide, typical
ly unbranched stem (or with a single, ascending branch) 
and distinctive oblong-sagittate anthers with a broad 
connective about 1.5 mm wide and the thecae dehiscing 
laterally. I. rouxii typically has five to six (rarely four) 
almost linear leaves 2-3(-6) mm wide and is distinctive 
in its sharply spreading branches, and while the anther 
connectives are widened, they are less than 1 mm wide, 
and the anthers dehisce outwards. A third species with 
pink or white flowers with a prominent dark centre and 
black anthers, I. versicolor G.J.Lewis, is probably also 
part of this alliance. A local endemic restricted to damp, 
gravelly renosterveld flats at Gordon's Bay, it is distin
guished from the other two species by its conspicuously 
thickened, crenulate leaf margins and elliptic tepals that 
are not narrowed into claws at the base. These three 
species appear to be geographic segregates restricted to 
lowland renosterbos shrubland.

Additional material examined

WESTERN CAPE.— 3319 (Worcester): Brandvlei hills south of 
Worcester, clay ground in renosterveld, (-DD), 26-10-1996, Goldblatt 
10568 (MO).
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HYACINTHACEAE

THE GENERIC DELIMITATION WITHIN HYACINTHACEAE. A COMMENT ON WORKS BY F. SPETA

INTRODUCTION

The definition of genera and the assignment of 
species to genera within the family Hyacinthaceae, or 
subfamily Scilleae of the family Liliaceae. have troubled 
taxonomists since Linnaeus. The group is poor in quali

tative characters, which has made it difficult to maintain 
stable genera based on good diagnostic characters. 
Species have often been moved from genus to genus 
either due to different opinions on generic delimitation or 
to misinterpretation of characters. Recently two works 
by Speta (1998a, b) have appeared that have addressed
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generic delimitation within Hyacinthaceae. The first is a 
paper called ‘Systematische Analyse der Gattung Scilla 
L. s.I. (Hyacinthaceae)’ (Speta 1998a), the second is the 
treatment of Hyacinthaceae for 'The families and genera 
of flowering plants’ (Speta 1998b). In these works the 
author has published a new generic delimitation within 
the family. As I have worked on sub-Saharan genera of 
Hyacinthaceae for several years (Stedje 1987, 1988. 
1996. 1997, 1998. 2000: Stedje & Thulin 1995. and ref
erences therein), both as a biosystematist, and a molecu
lar and floristic taxonomist contributing to new floras, I 
feel the need to comment on Speta’s (1998a. b) new 
generic delimitations. A review of different taxonomists’ 
opinions on the generic delimitation of Hyacinthaceae is 
given in Stedje (2001).

GENERAL COMMENTS ON THE WORKS OF SPETA ( 1998a. b)

In Speta (1998a) the family Hyacinthaceae is split 
into five subfamilies of which four are new: Chloro- 
galoideae Speta, Oziroeideae Speta. Urgineoideae Speta 
and Ornithogaloideae Speta. Of these, Oziroeideae. 
Urgineoideae and Hyacinthoideae are treated further 
with descriptions and species lists of selected genera. 
Later DNA analysis excludes Chlorogaloideae from 
Hyacinthaceae (Pfosser & Speta 1999). Oziroeideae is 
confined to South America, and I w ill not deal w ith it fur
ther here. Several of the genera in Speta (1998a) are 
described as new to science. There is extensive splitting 
of the ‘traditional' genera Urginea Steinh. (or Drimia 
Jacq. if a wider generic circumscription is used), Orni- 
thogalum L. and Scilla L. into new Iy described genera or 
reinstated ones. These new genera and generic reinstate
ments are presented practically w ithout any discussion or 
justification. The groupings are said to have support in 
DNA sequence data, but no cladograms or reference to 
publication of these data are included. Later, in 1999. a 
paper including a phylogenetic analysis of Hyacin
thaceae based on chloroplast DNA sequences appeared 
(Pfosser & Speta 1999). Unfortunately only a few sub- 
Saharan species are included here, and for most genera 
occurring in Africa south of the Sahara, only one species, 
if any, is analysed. When two or more species are ana
lysed, the genera are. with one exception (D rim iopsis), 
para- or polyphyletic. Furthermore no diagnostic key is 
provided. A key is given in Speta (1998b), but in that 
work several of the genera of Speta (1998a) are not 
included (see below for further comments on this issue). 
The definition of the genera of Speta's (1998a) new treat
ment of the family Hyacinthaceae is in other words very 
unclear. Unfortunately, throughout this work virtually no 
discussion is given prior to his conclusions, making a 
meaningful discussion between taxonomists difficult. 
Furthermore, insufficient details are given of the materi
al studied: no indication of the type of material seen, 
whether herbarium specimens or living plants, or how 
many specimens were studied for which species.

COMMENTS ON THE SUBFAMILY URGINEOIDEAE

The treatment of this subfamily is rather confusing. 
Altogether 12 genera are listed as belonging to the sub
family Urgineoideae in the introductory part of Speta 
(1998a: 53). Two of these genera (Bowiea Hook f. and

Schizobasis Baker) are not treated further in the part con
taining generic descriptions, while three genera are 
described here under subfamily Urgineoideae. but not 
listed on p. 53: the reinstated genus Fusifilum Raf., and 
the new genera Igidia Speta and Urginavia Speta. In 
Speta (1998b) four of the genera of Speta (1998a) are not 
included. These are Fusifilum. Urginavia, Charybdis 
Speta and Ebertia Speta. They may be included under 
w hat in the diagnostic key of Speta (1998b) is referred to 
as Urginea s.I. If the manuscript of Speta (1998b) was 
completed before the manuscript of Speta (1998a), one 
would expect to find a key to these critical genera includ
ed in the latter. This would help to clarify the distinctions 
between these genera.

Drimia sensu lato as a ‘M onstergattung’

Botanists have in recent years advocated either a wide 
(Jessop 1977: Steam 1978: Stedje 1987. 2000) or a nar
row (Stirton 1976: Obermeyer 1980. 1981: Hilliard & 
Burtt 1982) circumscription of the genus Drimia. I have 
discussed this issue in detail elsewhere (Stedje 1987.
2000), and will not repeat that discussion here. Speta 
(1998a) calls Drimia sensu lato a ‘Monstergattung’. He 
does not define this expression, but his intention is clear
ly uncomplimentary. Drimia sensu lato consists of up to 
100 species, a number quite modest w hen compared with 
some other Angiosperm genera. There is of course vari
ability w ithin the genus, but not to the extent that it forms 
a “rag-bag' taxon with highly heterogeneous elements. 
The genus is well defined by its w inged seeds, an autapo- 
morphy for Drimia s.I., and the spurred bracts, a synapo- 
morphy of Drimia . Bowiea and Schizobasis.

Where have all the Drimia species gone?

Under each of the genera provided w ith descriptions 
in Speta (1998a), a list of species is given. The species 
list of the genus Ledebouria Roth is said to be incom
plete. but this is not said of any of the other genera. One 
may therefore interpret those other species lists as 
intended to be complete. For Africa south of the Sahara 
this leaves us w ith 15 species of Drim ia  (sensu la to ) 
recognized by either Jessop (1977) or Stedje & Thulin 
(1995), w hich have not been taken into account by Speta 
(1998a). Does this mean that the 15 species are not 
regarded as belonging to Hyacinthaceae any more, or are 
they simply forgotten? If so. how can 15 species be 
neglected and w hy are names that Jessop (1977) regarded 
as synonyms of some of these species included? How 
can one possibly fit these forgotten species into genera 
when, as mentioned above, the circumscription of the 
genera is unclear and no key is given?

One species or three genera?

In the case of the genus Avonsera. discussed later, two 
apparently discordant species were combined in a single 
genus. There are also, in Speta's work (Speta 1998a). 
cases where apparently closely related species are segre
gated into different genera. Four synonyms of Drimia 
modesta (Baker) Jessop (sensu Jessop 1977) have here 
been placed in three different genera. Urgineopsis 
Compton, Thuranthos C.H.Wright and Fusifilum. The
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species are U. salteri Compton, T. revoluta (Duthie) Speta, 
F. dregei (Baker) Speta and F. gracilis (Duthie) Speta. As 
already mentioned, different botanists must be allowed to 
have different opinions as long as appropriate documenta
tion is presented. This is, however, not done here.

COMMENTS ON THE SUBFAMILY ORNITHOGALOIDEAE

Several of the genera recognized in this subfamily 
have previously been included in the genus Orni- 
thogalum L. The sub-Saharan Ornithogalum  is, for 
example, split into the genera Stellarioides Medicus, 
Coilonox Raf., Eliokarmos Raf. and Zahariadia Speta, a 
new genus which is possibly monotypic. The first three 
genera appear to coincide in part with Obermeyer’s 
(1978) subgenera even if it seems that only a part of 
Obermeyer’s subgenus Urophyllon is accommodated by 
the genus Stellarioides. Where the rest of the subgenus 
Urophyllon is to be placed, is unclear. The subfamily 
Omithogaloideae is split into the tribes Dipcadieae and 
Omithogaleae. These tribes are based on seed characters, 
which are mainly quantitative, and they key out at lead 
13 in Speta (1998b). The alternatives of this lead are not 
very clear and it should be possible to simplify them. The 
same applies to lead 12 which also refers to seed charac
ters and is even less clear. The two alternatives of lead 13 
are, for example: 1) Seeds flattened, orbiculate, D- 
shaped. or elongate; tepals green, brown or yellow, or 
whitish, with a green streak, versus 2) Seeds minute, 
comma-shaped, glabrous or shortly pilose, rarely edged, 
or large, elongate, with irregular edges, or globose to 
ellipsoid; tepals white, with or without a green stripe, or 
yellow or orange. Within this subfamily both tribes and 
genera are defined largely on the basis of quantitative 
characters of the seeds. For me it is difficult to under
stand the necessity of this excessive splitting. Take, for 
example, three species, the sub-Saharan O. tenuifolium
F.Delaroche, the Moroccan O. sessiliflorum  Desf. and 
the Mediterranean O. narbonense L. These three species 
are very similar in all characters, except possibly for 
some differences in quantitative morphological charac
ters between the two Mediterranean species, and in the 
Mediterranean species having more turgid seeds than O. 
tenuifolium. I am not absolutely sure in which genera to 
put these species as Speta does not treat them specifical
ly. O. sessiliflorum  in particular, does not quite fit in any
where. As I interpret Speta’s new system, however, these 
three species are put into two different tribes, Dipcadieae 
and Omithogaloideae, and three different genera 
Stellarioides, Cathissa Salisbury and Lonocomelos Raf. 
respectively.

COMMENTS ON THE SUBFAMILY HYACINTHOIDEAE

For this subfamily the treatment is far less confusing 
than for subfamily Urgineoideae, but there are some points 
to be commented on. Altogether 38 genera are listed as 
belonging to the subfamily Hyacinthoideae. Of these, just 
21 are treated with full descriptions in the following text, 
and there is no obvious reason for omitting the 17 others. 
One of these 17 genera, Namophila U. & D.Muller- 
Doblies, is not mentioned at all in Speta (1998b).

The genus Avonsera Speta

The new genus Avonsera Speta is based on two 
species, A. convallario ides  (Perrier) Speta and A. 
lachenalioides (Baker) Speta (Speta 1998a). A. conval
larioides is a species endemic to Madagascar, originally 
described in the genus Ornithogalum. Obermeyer (1978), 
in endorsing the placement of the species in Ornitho
galum, writes: ‘the characters of the flowers, capsules 
and seeds agree with Ornithogalum \  A. lachenalioides is 
confined to KwaZulu-Natal and Eastern Cape and was 
placed in Drimiopsis by Jessop (1972). It appears strange 
to base a genus on two species with a rather disjunct dis
tribution that have recently been placed in two distantly 
related genera by two competent South African botanists. 
There may of course be good reasons for doing so, but 
one would expect a short discussion of the issue. I have 
not seen such in either Speta (1998a) or Speta (1998b).

CONCLUSION

Speta's (1998a, b) treatment of Hyacinthaceae is an 
unfortunate case of excessive splitting of the family 
which will create more confusion than clarity. Many of 
the genera, especially the new ones are monotypic. His 
conclusions have no clear proven basis, neither in cladis- 
tic analyses, nor in more classical criteria for generic 
delimitation such as giving emphasis to qualitative mor
phological characters and using minor characters only to 
preserve genera already recognized. A full review on this 
issue is given by Stuessy (1990, and references herein). 
Speta's generic delimitation might fit the Mediterranean 
and European species of the family, but I see substantial 
difficulties when applied to sub-Saharan species.
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DENNSTAEDTIACEAE-PTEROPSIDA 

HYPOLEPIS VILLOSO-VISC1DA NEW TO THE FLORA OF SOUTHERN AFRICA

Recently, a H ypolepis collection from Genadendal 
in the Western Cape, differing from H. sparsisora  
(Schrad.) Kuhn came to my attention. This collection 
differs in the distribution of hairs on the lamina, the 
presence of glandular and receptacular hairs, and larger 
stomata and spores. To determine whether the plants 
may be recent introductions and to determine the size of 
the population. I have subsequently visited the location. 
A review of herbarium collections revealed that this 
species, although scarce, also occurs elsewhere in 
South Africa, but has always been erroneously deter
mined as H. sparsisora. A morphological study showed 
that these plants are synonymous with H. villoso-visci- 
da (Thouars) Tardieu, a species also occurring on the 
South Atlantic island groups of Gough and Tristan da 
Cunha.

Key to the South African species of Hypolepis

Lamina with acicular and oblong hairs confined to axes and 
veins; receptacle nude; stomata 2 8 -(37 .11 )-46 (im long; 
spores 24—(29.04)-38 x 15—(19.63>—26 urn . . . . / / .  sparsisora

Lamina with acicular and glandular hairs (rarely also oblong 
hairs) on axes, veins and lamina surfaces: receptacle 
usually with uniseriate hairs: stomata 38-<50.33)-64  
pm long; spores 32—(38.01 )-46 x 20-(23.95)-30 nm . .  
.................................................................................. H. villoso-viscida

Hypolepis villoso-viscida (Thouars) Tardieu, Flore 
de Madagascar et de Comores 5.1: 6. fig. 1. t. 3-5 (1958).

Polypodium villoso-viscidum  Thouars: 33: (1808). Type: 
Tristan d* Acunha. Aubert du Petit-Thouars s.n. (P. holo.).

Cheilanthes viscosa Carmich.: 511 (1818). Type: Tristan da Cunha. 
Carmichael s.n. (K. holo.; BM, iso.).

Specimens examined

EASTERN CAPE.— 3225 (Somerset East): Somerset East. 
Boschberg. 760 m. Nov. 1875, (-D A ). MacO*an 1575 (SAM).

WESTERN CAPE.— 3418 (Simonstown): Orange Kloof. W-facing 
slopes. ± 220 m. 24 Nov. 2000. (-B D ), Roux 3023 (NBG). 3419 
(Caledon): Genadendal. Baviaans River, north bank alongside road 
upstream of weir. 280 m. 2 June 2000. (-BA). Boucher 6515 (NBG): 
Genadendal. Baviaans River, above 2nd weir. ± 300 m. 7 July 2000. 
(-BA). Roux 3007, 3009, 3010, 3011 (NBG).
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PORTULACACEAE

TAUNUM PANICVLATUM. A NATURALIZED WEED IN SOUTH AFRICA

Talinum Adans. is a medium-sized genus of semi-suc
culent herbs and shrubs with annual branches sprouting 
from a perennial base with tuberous roots. These fleshy 
underground parts tend to draw the attention of succulent 
plant collectors, who would include the plants in the 
broadly conceived group of caudiciform succulents 
(Smith et al. 1997). About 50 species are recognized in

Talinum (Von Poellnitz 1934), occurring mostly in 
Africa. Australia, parts of Asia and North and South 
America. In the African species the pedicels are always 
swollen below the fruit and are more or less recurved 
when fruiting (Tolken 1969). Five species are indigenous 
in South Africa, restricted to summer rainfall areas 
(Tolken 1969). Talinum paniculatum  (Jacq.) Gaertn. is
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